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Idaho

ULI Idaho provides leadership in the responsible 
use of land and in creating and sustaining 
thriving communities throughout our region.

Join us in shaping the 
future of Idaho cities.

• Grow membership through our District Council by 13% 
• Hold roughly 35 programs for members to learn, tour, 
engage and network. 
• Engage our Developers Product Council in upper-level 
discussions with both state and community leaders
• Support the ULI mission of advancing growth and 
educating the next generation of diverse leaders through 
our YLG program
• Facilitate 3 Advisory Services projects
• Grow UrbanPlan, developing a new half-day workshop 
which we took to rural Idaho cities throughout the state
• Produce successful programs in Northern Idaho
• Held our first ever ULI-Montana program, Emerging 
Trends in Montana Real Estate, with 40+ attendees
• Increased ULI’s involvement in our community by 
continually bring members and key-leaders from our 
network to the table as identified contributors and industry 
leaders throughout the state.
 

Last year, with the support of our Sponsors 
we were able to:

• Expand UrbanPlan to engage elected officials and
community leaders;

• Strengthen and grow member committees to ensure
the long-term sustainability of our council.

• Continue to deliver our mission through initiatives
and programs focused on healthy communities,
housing and mobility options.

With your support in 2023, we will:



Annual sponsorships advance the mission to create thriving 
communities at the local level. Enhance your company 
visibility with our diverse membership encompassing key 
leaders from all disciplines, sectors, and product types tied 
to real estate and land use. Your sponsorship impacts our 
community by supporting educational programs, community 
outreach, and research directly impacting Idaho. 

Your support allows us to connect, learn, and give back. ULI 
Idaho provides thoughtful, relevant programming that convenes 
leaders and decision makers in the real estate industry and 
beyond. Attendees find value in participating for networking, 
continuing education, and opportunities to share knowledge. We 
evaluate our programs not by the number of attendees but by 
the leaders who attend and the relevance of the content. Questions?

idaho@uli.org

Annual Sponsorship Benefits Platinum 
$4,000

Gold 
$2,000

Silver
$1,000

ULI membership credit 1 associate &
1 young leader 1 young leader 1 young leader

Logo on ULI Idaho website • • •

Recognition on ULI Idaho emails Logo Logo Listed

Logo on event PowerPoint presentations • • •

Recognition on printed event programs Logo Logo Listed

Preferential seating at programs • •

Membership on ULI Idaho Advisory Board • •

Complimentary event registration 3 1

Pre-event dinners with national speakers •

Idaho

Annual Sponsorship Packages

A Legacy for the Future
Since formation fifteen years ago, ULI Idaho and its members have provided an open exchange of ideas, information, 
and experience among local and national leaders dedicated to creating better land use practices and thriving 
communities. This is the time for setting the stage for the next decade of growth and development.
Sponsor ULI Idaho today and become part of this legacy for the future. Contact us to learn more and make your 
contribution: idaho@uli.org or 208.370.3233




